Citation Manager Workshops

Get started with EndNote Web or Zotero, web-based citation management services. Create an account, import citations from databases or Google Scholar, organize references, create bibliographies in numerous style formats, collaborate on research with others, and insert citations into your literature reviews. Register at the UWW Training Event page: https://my.uww.edu/signup/. If you’d like a session for your classes or if you can’t make these times, please contact a librarian to schedule a time.

Sat. Oct. 4, 10am EndNote Web: Introduction
Fri. Oct 24, 3:30pm EndNote Web: Introduction
EndNote sessions: Contact Ellen Latorraca x5525
Zotero sessions: Contact Diana Shull x5011

Database Trials

Starting October 1 the Library is sponsoring ten database trials for our patrons. Please see the Library’s Database Trials page to access the trials and learn more about the products: https://library.uww.edu/database-trials

Humanities & Social Sciences
◊ Ambrose Digital Videos
◊ First World War Portal (Adam Matthew)
◊ Routledge Handbooks Online (starts Oct. 15)

Business & Economics
◊ Business eBook Collection (EBSCO)
◊ EconLit with Full Text (EBSCO)
◊ Forbes Digital Archives (EBSCO)
◊ Mintel (market research)
◊ Reference USA (company info)
◊ SimplyMap (GIS business/marketing info)
◊ World Marketing Intelligence (market research)

Resources for Tenure & Promotion

Reference librarians have created a library guide based on their popular LEARN Center publishing pointers workshops. The guide brings together sources to help you find journal impact factors and other quality metrics, acceptance rates, set up journal alerts, do cited reference searches, manage citations, and find funding. http://libguides.uww.edu/publishing

Fall Library Hours

Monday - Thursday 7:30 am - 2 am
Friday 7:30 am - 6 pm
Saturday 10 am - 6 pm
Sunday 11 am - 2 am

See library.uww.edu/hours for holiday, exam and intersession hours.

New Faces in the Library

Lindsay Bolan joined the Circulation Department in September. Lindsay is a recent graduate of George Williams College, where she worked in the Learning Commons. She will be maintaining the Library’s growing collection of circulating electronics.

James Castrillo is the newest Reference & Instruction Librarian and serves as liaison to History, Philosophy & Religious Studies, Sociology, Criminology & Anthropology, Theatre & Dance, Women’s & Gender Studies and First Year Experience. James has a BS in History and Political Science from Otterbein College and an MLIS from Kent State Univ. He comes to us from Columbus State Community College in his native state of Ohio where he was a reference librarian.

Marty Wiese is the new periodicals assistant, gifts coordinator, and student supervisor in Technical Services. She has an MLIS degree from UW-Milwaukee, where she worked before joining us in May.

Expanded Food for Thought Cafe

The Food for Thought Café has expanded and offers a wider selection of products. Now that the days are cooler, settle down to your work with a nice bowl of hot soup or curl your hands around a warm coffee or tea cup to jump start your study session.

Questions? Contact Carol Elsen, Collection Manager, x5751 elsenc@uww.edu